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character, gives the following appreciative notice of a Sunday School Convention that was held in tlint place:
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A TRIP TO EUROPE.
LETTER NO. 111.
Paris?Hotel du Louvre C'ean Stone
French Habits? Wine-Drinking?Fashions?The Sabbath?Places
of Interest
The Great Exposition.
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UNITED STATES
Man, Monkeys, and Gorillas; Hou. S.
P. Chase; EdwardCarswell; MadameLe
Vert ; Mrs. 11. B. Stowe; Rev. M. Spur-!
neon; Rev. Drs. Armitage, Williams,! 2d DIVISION. 17th DISTRICT, PA.,
Westeofct, Eaton, Sears, Fuller, Dowling, COMPRISING THE COUNTIES OF
HUNTINGDON A MIFFLIN.
Smith, Tnrnhull, and Rev. Sidney A. Co-S
rey, H. M. Gallaher, and \V. H. Pendle-!
NOTICE!
ton; Eloquence?its Diversity; the Wofor the
men of tiie North and Women of the THE Annual Assessment
L above named Division, of all persons
South ; Domestic Arithmetic, or Striking
liable
to Tax on Income, Articles in
an Average, by Mrs. Wvllis; Crushed Schedule
and also of all persons requiFlowers; A I.ittle Prince of Wales, with red to pay A,
a Special Tax on Business, havlikeness; Quaker Courtship; Phrenologi- ing been completed,
NOTICE IS HEREcal Theory of Man's Organization ; StudBY GIVEN, that the Taxes aforesaid
ies in Physiognomy; The Spirit of the have
become due and payable, and will
Age; American Oratory; Monsieur Ton- he received
at the following places and
son, beautifully illustrated with thirteen times, to wit:
original designs; Origin of Vegetable Life;
At Office of Joseph
Hllliken,
Memory; Temperament ami Marriage;
wistown,on Tuesday,
in
Delineation of Character; Extinction oil d'.s.j..
Wednesday and Thursday
June
Faculties; Fascination and Psychology,'
in July nundter of Phrenological Journal; ?231 Si. 'Hitli and 'Hth.
At
Treasurer's
Office
in
Court
.10 cents, or $3 a year. New vol. S. E.
\u25a0louse, in Huntingilon. on MonWells, 38!) Broadway, N. V.
day,
and Wednesday,
The Lady's Friend, for July, opens with July Tuesday
Ist, '2d and 3d.
a Shad Plate of unusual interest and beauPENALTIES.
ty?a lovely Cinderella, sitting sad and
All persons who fail to pay their Annual
neglected by the kitchen tire, her haughty sisters disappearing through the door-j Taxes, prior to the loth of July, will be
way. The Colored Fashion Plate,asusu-i duly notified of their neglect, for which a
al, is an elegant and faithful transcript of Fee of twenty (20) cents, and four cents
the prevailing modes; and the woodeuts for each mile traveled in serving the noillustrating articles of dress, and teaching l tice, trill be charged.
/'< rsons
doing business without having
fancy work, must he of great value to the
ladies. A beautiful Steel Plate Engrav- paid a Special Tax therefor, arc liable to
ing will he sent gratis to every single; a penalty of three times the amount of
($2.30) subscriber,
and to every person said Tax, a Fine of Fire, Hundred Dolsending a club. Price (with engraving) lars, and imjrrisonment for two years.
$2.30 a year; four copies (with one enTreasury Notes, or Notes of National
One copy of Lady's Banks only, received in pavment of taxes.
graving) SO.OO.
JAMES C. CLARKE,
Friend and one of Saturday Evening Post
(and
jel2-3t
Deputy Collector.
one engraving), $4.00.
Address
Deacon and Peterson, 319 Walnut Street,
I \ ESI It AllEE PROPERTY FOR
Philadelphia.
1 SAFE. ?The subscriber offers at priThe Atlantic Monthly for July contains,
his FARM, situate in Wayne
beside other matters,
A passage from vate sale
Mifflincounty, near Atkinson's
township,
Hawthorne's English Note-Books; Mo-;
na's Mother, (poetic;) At Padua; Poor! Mills, containing
Riciiard II; Doctor Molke; A Struggle for
270 ACRES,
Life; Freedom in Brazil; My visit to Sy- a good part limestone, 130 of
are
baris; The Piano in the United States; An under cultivation, well fenced, whichrunwith
Ember Picture; An Artist's Dream; The) ning
water, balance in good timber. The
Religious side of the Italian Question,"
consist of a
A' 'Wfci improvements
Ac., embracing a list of readable articles
two s h>ry and basement Stone
of rare merit. The continued story, the ££33 JLA
Log
l§| ft HOUSE, nearly new,
Guardian Angel, lias reached its eighth)
Barn, and other outbuildings;
$4 a year. Ticknor and Fields,
part.
an old and young Apple Orchard, cherries,
124 Tremont street, Boston.
and j>ears. Neighborhood good
A gem for the children is Demorest's peaches,
?J- of a mile from schoolhouse, 1 mile
Young America, filled with Stories, Po- from
store and mill. The above is otterems, 1 fistory, Biography, < leographv, Ased cheap and on accommodating terms.
trononiy, Chemistry, Music, Games* Puz-i
ap24-3ni
GEO. ROTH ROCK.
zles, Enigmas, Riddles, and other entertaining tilings. The highly colored en4 lf.lOl R.\El> Orphans' Court
gravings make the eyes of 'the little ones' .?I V Male !?By virtue of an order of the
dance. Send 13 cents for a copy, show Orphans'
of Mifflin county, the unit to your children, then subscribe for a I dersigned, Court
administrator of the estate of
year.
Terms $ 1.30. Address, W. J. De- George B. Penepacker, late of Granville
morest, 473 Broadway, New York.
township, deceased, will sell at public
The Little Corporal for July, being the sale, on the premises, on
first miinber of a new volume, contains a
THURSDA Y, JUNE 27, 1837,
Beautiful Temperance
Story, entitled,
.Madge, or the Broken Wine Cup, by Mrs. the undivided half part of all that certain
Land situate in Granville town.Julia M. Thayer; Pictures in the Fire, by Tract of
Olive C. Ferris; The Little Missionary; ship, Mifflin county, adjoining lands of
l'he Fisher Boy, by Feicia H. Itoss; A Lewis Owens, Mrs. Wertz, Enoch Myers'
Letter, by Mrs. Frances D. Gage; Two heirs, Joshua Morrison and others, conTears, by Faith Lattimer; Camp Bruce, a taining
132 ACEES AND 156 PEEG'HES,
sequel to The Bear's Den, bv Emily Huutingtou Miller; and Mrs. Emily H. Mil- neat measure, whereon is erected a two
ler is to be associate editor after this
story Fit AM E HOUSE, a
month. Terms $1 a year. Address, Al'
£> £°°( uew Bank Barn with a
'Y -TS!
fred L. Sewell, Pub., Chicago, 111.
Corn-Crib and Wagon Shed
attached, and other outbuildl Here is also a fine Young Orchard
ings.
of choice fruit on it, a well of good water
the
and a fine stream of running
door,
at
i BOUT FIFTY-FOUR ACRES, lying water ami two good springs on the place.
YY on both sides of the Lilleysville road, The farm is in good order and is a desiraabout half a mile east of Lewlstown, will ble situation. Sale to commence at 11
be sold as a whole or in lots to suit pur- o'clock, a. m., when terms will he made
known.
chasers.
SAMUEL H. McCOY, Adm'r.
For price and terms, call on or address
D.
At the same time and place, the underthe subscriber.
MADDEN,
signed will sell the other undivided half
jui'O-tf
Lewistown, Pa.
part of the above desirable tract of land so
OTRAI COW.?Came to the premi- as to enable the purchaser to obtain a title
Oses of tlie undersigned, residing on for the whole tract.
farm of R. U. Jacob, in Perry township,
ju3
ELMIRA W. PENEPACKER.
011 Thursday,
June 20,
a red Cow,
with a white belly, and spot on forehead.
BAROMETERS.
The owner is requested to come forward,
is the time for every farmer to seprove property, pay charges, and take her
cure to himself a good, reliable Baaway, or she will be disposed of according rometer. A
farmer may save several times
to law.
its cost in a single harvest, and then it
ju26-4t*
THOMAS TAYLOR.
will last for a lifetime. Itis estimated by
our scientific men, tiiat many millions of
Look out for Us, as we are Com- dollars are annually lost, wlacli might lie
saved I >3- a general use of a good Baromeing once more, with a
ter. Send for a circular. Also, the great
SASH DROPPER AND LOCK,
which should be 011 every window in the
land. Cheap, durable and easily attached.
All persons building houses would further
their own interest by calling to see the
model, before purchasing any window
prepared
spring
are
to sell Goods at the
in existence.
We havealso a large
T f lowest market prices, lower than be and complete assortment of
fore tho war.
Dress Goods, Groceries, QueensIf you want good
ware, Tinware, Leather, Drugs,
Sugars at 11 to 16,
a general assortment of everything
and
28
Coffees at
to 30,
kept in a Country Store. Aliof which we
Rice at 13,
sell at the very lowest rates.
will
Svrups at 15 to 30 qt,,
11 to 18 ets.; Bleached MusGo to KITTENROPSR & McKINNEY'S. linCalico from
front 10 to 25; Unbleached 51 uslin from
If you want good Teas of all kinds go to
121 to 20; Cham bras at 23 cts.; and all other
goods in proportion.
R k McK.
If you want good Soices of all kinds, go to
Country produce of all kinds taken in
K. & .McK. exchange for goods, at our new Cheap
White Hall. Come one, come all
If you want a good quality of Honey, go to Store at will
wait on you in a gentlemanly
we
R. & McK. and
manner.
WM. J. FLEMING,
If you want the best
jul9-3t
Menno, Mifflin county, Pa.
Corn Starch,
Concentrated Lye,
4 VSU.4L STATEMENT of the acWashing Soaps,
Toilet Soaps,
A counts of Lewistown Common School
Canned Fruits, &c..
Go to
District.
R & MCK.
and Expenditure* for the year
If you want to buy good white Muslin, yard licccipts
ending June 1, 1867.
wide, at 15 cents, go to
R. & McK.
RECEIPTS:
If you want Calicos, at 10 to 18 cents, go to Gross amount of Duplicate,
$3722 92
Deduct Exonerations
It. & McK.
sl2l 01
If you want good goods of all kinds, such as
Collectors Corn's 180 17
301 IS
I

FRVSISGER,

Trial oT Surratt.
Odds and Ends.
WASHINGTON, June 18, 1867.
Several arrests have been made ia ViiIn his testimony in the Surratt case to- ginia of rebel whites for perjury in getday, Sergeant Dye swore that he told a ting themselves registered
as voters.
lauy who leaned from a window on II
The Cambria Freeman is troubled about
street, and asked him what was wrong
down town, that the President had been spoons at New Orleans.
Wonder what
murdered. This lady is shown to have became of the "spoons" at Tvrone last
been Mrs. Surratt.
It was testified by fall?
Weichman before the Military CommisWhy could not the Cambria Freeman
sion that when her house was searched
by the detectives, on the morning of the have said a soldier produced the lines he
13th of April, Mrs. Surratt affected igno- comments on? The poetry was his prorance of the whole allair, and on his tol- duction and gave
his opinion of Jef Davis
ling her of the murder she said to him,
My God ! Weichman, is it possible?" or and H. G., not the Gazette's.
something to thatetlect.
To-morrow the
In all of the twelve resolutions adopted,
prosecution expect to prove that Surratt by the Democratic State Convention, not
wig,
purchased a
pistol, arid knife in this a syllable is uttered on the
subject of a
city on the 14th of April. The defence
say they can prove an alibi by half a do- Free Itailroud Law. According to copzen witnesses, who will swear that Sur- perhead logic the Pennsylvania Railroad
ratt was in Elmira, N. Y., on that day. must have houglit up the convention,
One of these witnesses is keeping a hotel, lock stock and
barrel.
where it is alleged Surratt lodged, and on
It appears that the southern rebel who
the register of which is found his name.
They have the register here, and expect addressed
the recent copperhead State
to verify Surratt's handwriting.
Convention has the title of reverend preJune 19, 1867.
lixed to his name. Preachers it seems
To-day developed more evidence for the are only political
hypocrites when they
prosecution to sustain the previous testimony, showing
in talk patriotism; when copperhead ism is
.Surratt's presence
their theme, they are democratic saints.
Washington on the night of the assassination. Thecompanion of Sergeant Dye,
Gen. Sickles, commander of the Caroone Cooper, corroborated Dye's evidence lina
District, has asked to lie relieved from
in several particulars, and another witof Stanness testilied to being introduced by Har- his command, in consequence
old to a man at Willard's Hotel, on April berry's opinion of the military reconstruc14tb, who looked very much like Surratt. tion act.
He says if that opinion is carThe latter stood up and eyed the witness ried
out, tlie late rebel States are menaced
steadily to see ifhe could be identified by

:
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FARM FOR SALE.

NOW

NEW ARRIVAL,

STILL LOWER!

44

Ginghams at 16 to 25,

R.

TO THE LADIES
If you want good Cotton Iloae,
Co to
If you want good

at

K.

&.

I

$3816

EXPENDITURES.
Paid to 12 Teachers $32 06J av'ge
per month, each for eight
months
$3078 00
Exchange of Books and
Contingencies
720 3S

McK.

;

15 to 30,
t

$3421 74
71 00
323 40

McK.

14

Notions of all kinds, go to
Balance on hand
R. t McK.
17 76
JOHN HAMILTON,
.
Gentlemen, if you want Cotton Socks, at 12i
ju!9-3t.
Secretarv.
cts., Caper Collars of all kinds, Linen Col
lars, got up for the summer, at 5 cents go to Lntelopes and Writing Papers,
R. a McK.
AT WHOLESALE.
If you want good
SA,SQ&O
Cotton Pants Stuff,
115 & 117 VfillSmu St., \etv York.
Cassimers and Cloths,
Go to
ELOPE manufacturers, including
R. T MCK.
evenr style of Epistolary, Note, LetIf you want Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
ru 8 ai) J Portfolio Engo TO
R 4 MCK.
>pest
If you want good Fish of all kinds, go to
Also sole agents for the Irving & HarK. 4 McK. rison Mills
Writing Paj>ers, lv the case
If you want to find a good stock of
goods of or smaller quantity. Price list with samall kiDda, go to
ples sent by mail when requested.
R. k McK.
HealThankful lor past favors, and hoping a con ers are invited to call and examine stock,
styles, prices, <fcc., Ac.
tinuance of the same, we remain,
julJ.ltn
Very Respectfully,
,

vei'<

RITTENIIOUSE

MJI2
CALL AND SEE,

June 19, 1867.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

'

Important to Farmers,

&

Lewistown, June 19, 1667?tfMcKINNEY.

i

"

Net amount of Duplicate
Add rent received for lot
Add iState Appropriation

Brown Muslins at 10 to 23,
Delaines, 25, (old prices,)
including Dress goods, the best of all kinds.
Go to
R. & MCK.
For Flannel, Ticking, Crash, Table Diaper,
Linen, with a variety of other goods, go to

J

j

"

"'

,
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of the

7he Montgomery Patent Hay Fork!
T Rr S is t,iepronounced by thase who have
-r,

?

U.

Correspondence

?

j

liotce .florsels of Democracy.
The People's Press, a paper in Washington county, Southern Illinois, whose
Democracy is of the most straight-haired

THE GAZETTE.

ii h. i
broking?
token it

cJl'i'l''

nu,st

pecu

lar

desirable Pitch Fork ever mthis fork is that
becomes
at

construction or

can ha replace!

Jn

a triflingcost, an.i

in

a

Scythe Snath. t Scythe Stones,
ami!Fixtures,
and many other

itabu, Buckeye Reaper
goods for farmers at low
"*

prices.

F.J.HOFFMAN.

